auuempt: not only to
assess the overall effectiveness o£ the program but also determine which components of the program are most effect for which groups of youths.    Attainment of this latter objective will require some use of random assignment to alternative components with in the Job Corps program. RECOMMENDATION:    Nonresidential skills training programs i out-o£-school youths should be systematically tested and evaluated.
Financial Assistance There is a serious question of whether e and training programs can effectively enroll the out-of-school most seriously in need of assistance and hold them in the prog reasonable amount of time without providing some form of finan« assistance. In our review we found no good evidence on this qi
RECQMMENDATION;    An attempt should be made to test how the number and characteristics of those enrolled in youth einployment programs are affected by the Provision of financ assistance and whether the length of participation varies according to whether assistance is provided.
Programs for In-School Youths
General research, sponsored in part by YEDPA, highlighted ti important facts regarding in-school youths and employment.    Firs the last few decades, employment for in-school youths has grown stantially for white youths while black in-school youths have nc experienced a similar growth in employment  (and for black males extent of employment while in school actually declined) .    Second is a high correlation between employment while in school and emp and earnings after school.
The second point is recognized to be correlational and possi causal, but it raises the question of whether providing the meani increasing employment while in-school would reduce the incidence employment problems after school.    The entitlement program provic Potential to give this hypothesis a meaningful test, but that pol could not be fully realized.    The entitlement program did show, t that meaningful, minimum-wage Jobs could be provided and that yoi would take the Jobs in sufficient number s to change the relative white in-school employment rates.    Given this step,  it seems emin worthwhile to test the hypothesis further.
A test of the effects of in-school employment on later employ need not, however, necessarily come in the form of an entitlement program.    Indeed, in terms of testing for the effects of such an experience, the research inferences can be more powerful if access the Job experience is provided through random assignment of indiv:

